Stilbene synthase (StSy), encoded by a multigene family of several members, is the key enzyme to form resveratrol, the major component of the grapevine phytoalexin response. Genes encoding stilbene synthases have previously been described for several plant species including grapevine. Pierce's disease (PD), anthracnose and downy mildew are the limiting factors for growing European grape (V vinifera) in the southeastern United States. Native American grape species such as V shuttleworthii, V aestivalis and V rotandijolia present strong resistance to these diseases. In order to understand the role of StSy in grapevine disease resistance, several hundred stilbene synthase gene sequences from among Vitis species were retrieved from the NCBI database. These stilbene synthase sequences were blasted against about 9,000 unigenes of V. sI,uttlewortlzii grape. Homologous relationships among the stilbene synthase (StSy 1) from five Vitis species were analyzed by multiple alignments.
INTRODUCTION
Grapevine phytoalexins are stilbene compounds synthesized and accumulated in leaves and berries in response to abiotic stresses or attack by pathogens. Stilbenes are synthesized via the phenylalanine/polymaloflate pathway. Cinnamoyl-00A and pcoumaroyl-00A are the common starting substrates for chalcone synthase (CHS) and stilbene synthase (StSy) enzymes (Fig. I) . Chalcones are usually converted to flavanones spontaneously in vitro (Yu et al., 2005) . Phytoalexins are important antimicrobial compounds in the plant defense system. They are low-molecular-weight products of the secondary plant-metabolic pathway. These compounds are often synthesized locally and accumulated after exposure to pathogens and/or stresses. Several plant species such as grapevines synthesize the stilbene-type phytoalexin resveratrol when attacked by pathogens. Stilbene synthase is the key enzyme that synthesizes the phenolic phytoalexin trans -re sveratrol. Stilbene synthase is encoded by a multigene family of several members. At least three types of StSy gene (STI. ST2 and ST3) sequences have been reported in grapes ( Vitis L.) (Retrieved from NCBI database).
The native American grape species are known for having stronger resistance . to diseases/pests and higher resveratrol content compared to the European grape. Comparing StSy gene sequences among Vitis species might allow us to elucidate the different regulation mechanisms in the stilbene synthesis pathway. Sequences in the 5'-untranscribed region of StSy genes in grapevines have been described. In recent years, several defense-related StSy genes have been isolated and characterized in both kiwi and grape (Kobayashi et al.. 2000) . The StSy genes present a high degree of sequence similarity at the amino acid level in grapevines, where several copies have been identified among the V/us species studied (Hou et al., 2002) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two hundred and sixty-one grape stilbene synthase sequences, including 252 from Vitis vinijera, 2 from Vitis riparia 'Gloire de Montpellier', 1 from Vu/s labrusca 'Concord', 4 from Vitis aestiva/is 'Norton' and 2 from Vitis cinerea X Vitis riparia 'Boerner', have been reported in the National Center for Biotechnology Institute (NCBI) database (retrieved 9/25/05). About 90% (238 of 261) of the grape StSy sequences are partial sequences while the remaining are full-length genes. To further understand the sequence variations among the V/t/s species, the StSy sequences were assessed for similarities.
Among the three types of StSy gene (ST I, ST2 and ST3) sequences being reported in the NCBI database, the STI full length gene sequence has been described in four V/us species including V riparia 'Gloire de Montpellier' ripstl gene (AB046373) V labrusca 'Concord' labstl gene (AB046374), V vini/ra 'Optima' vinstl gene (AB046375), V aestivalis 'Norton' sti gene (AF418566).
Homologous search within 8,500 V shuutleworu/iji unigenes discovered a 956 bp EST (JLVsI63 GOl) significantly matching (E-0) a V i/ni/era StSyl gene (AB046375). The above fle nucleotide sequences were selected for similarity comparison. Figure 2 shows a multiple alignment analysis using the ClustalX program for the five nucleotide sequences. Most dissimilarities, including insertion, deletion and single nucleotide changes, occurred in the introns and 3' or 5' untranslated regions. Insertions, deletions and single nucleotide changes were often found between 780 bp and 960 bp, while the rest of the gene sequence is highly conserved. The deduced amino acid sequences of four StSyl full length genes were obtained from the NCBI database. The JLVsI63G0I was translated by the protein prediction program with blasting confirmation. Multiple alignments for the putative proteins revealed the variation of amino acid sequences among the five V/f/s species (Fig. 4) . A phylo g enetic tree was constructed based on the deduced amino acid sequences using NJ algorithm of the PALJP program. Figure 4 presented the alignment covering all the deduced V shuuuIet'orth// EST translation region. A cluster tree was produced based on the sequence similarity. There are seven different sites showing amino acid variation (Fig. 4) . The phylogenetic tree indicated that V sh title woruhi/ and V v/niJ'ra were grouped together based on the STS I gene sequence similarity. The amino acid variations might in turn affect the protein structure that may play a key role in the pathway. The sequence dissimilarity from the StSy genes indicated that they might play different functional roles in plant defense mechanisms. r::ra .
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--- Fig. 5 . P hylogenetic tree constructed in the basis ofStSyl deduced amino acid similarity.
